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-- TI P ~ t-MARY IMMACIATE. aj
>' II iChaste Daughteir of the Eterfial ifekL...J I L A a

DERAL.
~ K&ERÂT hoQARarilr
00.mmistIOner t. SilitrIfor h
edponcier FrancoC'(aflBdien. JmmJIL

P. Prendergast* J. T. Huaggard. Oflee oVer
lioohelaga Bank MRinu treet, Winnipeg,
Ematitoba.

ILMOR &HT IN (31,M n Barriers eto3,
gllour, 'W. h atn

T[M STEMrART HOUE, gautd rcg
ellerli. Thomas Cassin, oroprietor. Manitou,
Non.

)EBYAL HOTEL, corner of Stephen
TAvenne mand MuTa'18ah Street, Caifary,

£.b. Frst-018 aecoimodatiop for the rav-
*fltngpublii. olresmeetftiltraine. Ter"i
àgeerate. Mrs . C. Clarke, Proprietrea'

Wlnnlpog.

teet5i, y at i a,XcInl-yre -0100k svery,
e sdWednesdiy.

Lst cf oficers us feiiti .iBpiitul
Adysor, Rev. nFoFx, Chancelier, F. W.
,usseil; President, L. (a.Geuesb.lgt Vice-
resideut. G. Gladnbch; 2nd Vice-IeÎesbdeut
RMurphy; Recerdtng Secntary, H.* P.

Russut; ssisLnt ec. Sec., John Me-

TreusurerbNBsrgerenj ialiT. Whight;
egard, c ere rnustee ë,Marrni,A-
XoPheraDu, B. U . oî e.Gen-
Bmnth Ab 1 n t e. .Case.

St. joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

0F WESTERN CANADA.
c 0 1 içUEEElcCE ON WINNIPEG*.

Aeets lu their Hait 183 Wismr Street. opp-
site Manitebau H0el5, eveTY MeudaY t sight

(%Yt o oficesus etîe's-Ronr. Presient

Vice Presidsiit, D. F. Coyle; 2nd Vues presi-
dent, F. Browulrigg; flecordiflgSecstet
D j ceyte. Assistant Recordiflire
Chevrier; 

1 nanciall ecretary, N. Berg'
Correspondu ng Secretary, Y. W. Buaseci
Treasurer, G Giadnish; Librarian, J.
Coybe; Mnr'shau En .H.Lowdall; huard, E
Torrey. Directo~rs, W. O'Ceuuebl Powell.
Gec. Usnmstn. A. Luciir, A. M- ieennedlay,

y. W. Rtussell, sud J. C. ocyle.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winni'Peg
Neata atthelmmitiu1iteCOne 1inStho

Ecoi on urst sud third Tuesday bu euch
motit--Transactien of business commences
si oÈeieck Sharp.

Lust efofficers as fllows.-CbanceleiBev
A. A. Oberier; Peident J hwltV!c
Pres., J. Mris i*2dVc-Pres,. M. Buck

D. MDenald; 1
t
nuýncale',, P, J. Conuel

Treasurer, Bey. A. A. Cherrier; Marshall, N.
LacrotX tiuard P. Welnltz; Tnustecs, J.
#3chmldÎ, D. Mac&uald M. Buck, F. Welitz
Peter Kinkhftiimeî. 1 âspresentatlve te the
Grand Ceunil, Bnei'. . A Cherrier- Aiter-
nate, P. iCinkhftmmer. District 1iepUtie8-
for Manioba, Bey. A. AChernier, 191 Austin
Street Winnipeg. P. Sea.

Graind De uty et the C. M. B. A. for Mani-
toba and îitleh Coumbia, J. K. Brrtt
LL.D iddreil. 122 &th Street South, 'vinni-

s r. MARI 's COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meet 2nd and th JFrtdVy bnrevery month,;

in uit ~Hall, Mclntyre Bieck.
Caplain Very Bei'. Father Lau gecl, ..
>LI;CieitaliselrT.D. Deegen; V. C.RS,uL
.Gees;B Secy, Thes. Jebin; ,Finuncull

Secy H. . Bsîsîl; Treas, G. Germatn;
rueeJ. J. ga, H. A. Russell T. J.
~ICrly; Br.n. ductroILELB Dowlabl; Jr.

geductor, E rounds- lnstde Sintinel, IF.
oudOuiaide Setine, Augus MeDuali.

20Mik.a îidelegte teAnnua Session,

CHLTRCH NOTICES.J
CATHEDBRAL .TB1ONIFAcE.

8 andau@-Maases t 5Sund 10.80, a. mn. Ves-
pers et 3 1. M.

Week DaYS-MaBse at 8.80 sund 7.30, a. M.
ST. XAEY'5 OIHiJO.

Situated 'ou iths corner Of Mt. Mary ana
Elangau* Streets, served by the Oblates of
Mary Immaculate. Veny Bey. Adelard
Langevin, Superior of the Oblates Racter,
itev. e'attrn McCarthy. and O'Dwyer, as-
abtants.

Catechisin for Beys tn the church t 8 p. m.
Catschism fer girls lu St. Mary's Couvent,

Notre Dame tstreet at*&p. mn.
Bundays,-MA5eis at 7.80 8.30 aud 10.30 a. m

Week ayi-MasSiflet 6.30 and 7.30.
IMMÂOULATE CONCEPTION.

Stuated on Austin St. bu Point Douglas
Btey. A. A. Cherrier, Bec ton.

Catechisrn 1er boys, who have mades thel-
jet Cem.nunbii, at St. Joseuh's gehool
McWllim St. 'vest, con. Ellen Mt. for yeun-
ser boys aud girls learuing the shert

iaehi'<iuand for these studying ibis
Catechism for Peseverance, ut the Imme-
culate tioncutption church, b>' theRev.Father
chierrien.

Sundays-Ma5555 et î8.0 a. m-. 'vth short
instruction, and et 10M.a. . ith sermon.
Vepstersat 7.15 P. M.

W kdasMa555i 7.30s. m.

EcleBiAgSle Province of St.
Boxatface.

I. SOLY BÂTS 0W OBLIGATZON.

L AlilSuudaya bu the yean.
2. jgn. Ist. The Cigcumçiaiou.
&. Jan. euth. The Zppnny
4. The Ascensbion.
r>. Nov. lot AlilSints.
6. Dec. th. The limmaculste Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmîs.

il. ATs op YA5T.
1. The foryu'stiet
2. The Wedeauyos aundFrdayia ln Adysut
a. The Ember days,,t the four Semsez s
being tuhc Wednendays, FnhdaYs and1

saturdayo of
a. cihe firsb 'veek Iu Lent.
b. whitsuu Week.
o. The third wtek bu setember.
d, The third week lu avenu.

4. The Vigls o1
a. WitstindaS.
b. The SlenifllbtY 55. -Petersud Pauni.
r. The SlemnniY efthe AssumPtlon.
d. Ail Saints.
s. Christmas.

LMI BATS O0W ABsTINBNcE.

Ail Fridays iu bhe yeur.
Wednesdays in Adveut sud Lent.
frldays

Tuturgcla: in Holy Ifflek

Tha e MtmbeDays.
The Vicgli. bove Imentionad.

Business Mien lu as HurrY Au Auniysrnary Fesival.

atn neie naua d ofen food Insuffl i- Aunivesaries are dark on joyos daya
enti>' cnkd baTabuiesS cure dyspesa
.ad s.u stnasd jmmedietely nelieve upon whîîch 'vs silently disturb mcm -

nieodacbe. ony'e rosee baves te gaze oven the relics

o! the peet; tUsse retroapectiens are

St. Boniface Acauemy alursys freugbt 'ith despest feeling.

UONDUCTEr BY THE SISTERS 07 Bence Lbe auaivsnsary e! the Immacul-
CH AMITY, ts Oouception. Lue patronal toast of Lh.

à Childiren et Mary 'vas relobrateci et St.
Uuder the patronage orf RisGaOI MT» s Meny's Academy witb more than usual

AIRCHBIBReP OF ST. BOiNiPA&cE. loemnty. Many of the fermer mcmn-
-wmi-ME3-bers o! thes Sodality aseembleci at the

Eutrulioe Fes-ouce fr al....... -::-: Academy in respense te invitations
Board and Tubtieii per montâi........ul2eclckpm
Music asud use of Piano ........... .a previeusly ilsec-Aou 'lokp

prawini,g .... .........a reception o! the atpirauta cctrred sud
Bedanaî......... I...............~ twelvp young ladies 'vere enrolleci bs.

l'uyments to b. muade every iiwomoiuu neatli the banner o! the Quesu cf Bea-

aulvance. yen, w'vlin luthe naiene!fal a preseut

For nsrtiouiaru or nuitormetc., eucjulre lember rene'vod the acte!f conaccratien
il Aufenui' te the Bicassd Vîrgin. Mev. Fathen

Why Put Of Langevin, 0. M., L directer et the Se-
dalityreachied an cloquent sermon lu

taklng medicins unti you are siboktYeu Whichhe endeavored te clesrly prove
eau keep a box of ipans Tabul in uhLe
bouse aud at the finaL i g ns of aheadache on thetrutb o! Lb. dogma of Lhe Immraeul-
bilious gttack asinbge ta buisyil reiievyynat. Conceptionan d eengbt byan ardent

Advent Shouid b. observed wlth Pletyl item. Of luterest to <Jathofle E*er.

frayer &Bdi Fasting. Gather,,d frum xm=ny S@~ces.

LADIES SALE
ThHrsday Nov. 29th and Saturday Dece lst-

At 2.30 p. m.

And ail week at the OHEAPSIPE Clothing Store

578 Main Street 2nd door from Alexanlder St. t

Dry uoods, Furs, C1othing
ETC.,,. ETC.1

GEO. H. RQDGERS will sell by public Auction in detail al

this week for LADIES only a lot of Dry Goods in Flannxel1

FlanneletteS, Prints, Gingharns, Shirtings, Ladies Manties, jurs,

Childrens' Suite OVERCOATS_ Boys' vouths' and Children's.

No reserve on any one article and Goods sold as repeselt-

ed. Seats provided for Ladies.

Geo. H. Rodgers,
Au otion er.

Established 1879.,- 1894,

NEW GOO-DS
just -Beelved

DRY COUS
Men's Fnrnishings, Clothing and Fur 4Goods,

GOOD GOODS LOWEST PRICES.

WM. EL
288 Main Street, Cor. Graham.

Father, Chosen Spouse. i
Co

Virgin Conceived WitIioUt Sin-lHFir Meart W

Was the Temple of the 110iY Of Holues- ta
A pproprlate Scrvices ln the CitY Cath- fn
elle Chiurches. P

On Saturday lest, thie 8th of Decenîiber, V(
re

be C2hurch celcbrated the above men-A
ioned beautiful fea@t day, and a few 8E
words on the subject nxay be epropos of!0o
bhe occasion. P

Ere tbe world was created, t re tlie!sun ri

anid the stars dartcd tlîeir brilliant #ayd bh

from the lîcavens, theeye of the Eternal w~

F' aLlier lied already restcd with tender
love on the Virgin ot Nazareth, 'ww vas lx

choecn out of milions, to becoffft4le it

itotiier o! the proinised Messias. Seeing fé,

from eternity ber spotlesa lîcart, Be
é hose and preordained lîci for the ex. 81

aited position cf Mother cf God. And pi

aller se e ad heen cnoeen, iL becamne 8s

the infinite banctif y of Uiod, the BHniysi

Ulicet. to "forin ber ail fair as Bis gý

ý lorious spouse,' te preserve bier im

maculate from every SMaini et Sin; and

theretore 've joyfully greet lier as the

k-Virgin conceived witliout sin.", 1

Her ireart was the temple in whici'

the Hoiy ot Holies teck u B is atxie, r
and their bieuse wasi.Uolly dedicated r
te God; for ail the ex,.otiens, ai 1 tbeb
desires of this beart werc directed te
<Sod, 'and ber pure Iîeart 'vas filled witb
Bis mýysterious prescuice.b

Eve 'v55 indeed, the firet Mother of
the living, sber name implies; but in
Dame only, for she bas brought deathd
te ber children.

Mary le LUe truc niother of the living,
for she bas brugbt te tbe failen worl .A
the Author of Life; and s0 &he bas b.
ceme the "Gaste of Heaven."' for e
leade ber cbuldren tW true senctity.

Mary bas breugbt us Salvatien in
giving birth te Hlm who bas seved the1
'vorld frein the threldon, of sin, andj
frein destruction.

ls she not entitled, te the love and3
gratitude of the wlioe worid ? And yet c
there are seme 'vho profes theinselvas
Cbriuttianfs. and wbo actually speak
disreapectfuilly et lier.

sliould Det sncb as these tremble lest

vengeance et God, on account cf the
disrespcct te Bis bleased Motherhyl onuo bmeva h

Yes, .while tiie powers of~ bell rage lu
importent 'vreth ageinat thîs pewerfil,
lmwmaculate Queen ber feitbifuli cbildren

.look up to lier 'vith loviug confidence,
and caii their mother and protectress,
Lîcir ee. comfort in lite and iu deatli.
Bail lmmacu lite Mother, pureEt et
Vîreins, L'y your prayere to your Divine
Son obtain for uis tbe girâce to giiin the
bappineessof Beaveii.

At tuep ImmitiUlate Conceptioni.

'lThe number of cemninnicates a een et

ail1 the early mernîng masses in tbe

Iiita-'.ulate Conception Uburcli 'as

something unprecsdented. The firet
measslit 6.30 'vas 'veil attended cbiefly
by the werkink cias-es vhmo availed
theinselves o! the oppertunity te de
looer tW the day. TI e 11bmai-mss au

110.30 was ceiebrated by Mev. Frtber
:Merne. The music 'vas excellent. Iii
the evening et 7.30 the services vere
epeciai. in ismuc as the 1fuli choir was
lu attenclajce. The nmusic was ricli snd
cheice and quite up te the standard of
the members. Rev. Father Chernier, tbe
Ipastor preached on eloquenut and fercible
sermon on the dogme wbich 'vas listen.
cd te 'vitb 'vrapt attention L'y thie
iminence cengregetioui. The beautitul
aud hîndomes îubtureh, neyer lookcd
more attractive sud charming thericii
colorlige cf Lhe clecorîtions eiio'ing op
'veli in the glare*of the niany ligbta,
the paster, FkîtheîCIerrier, the choir,

. ad the parisbionvns have te be congrat-
-ulated on the manner in 'vhicb ttîey
,honored the feaat day anîd in wbici tbev
observ.ed the holiday cf theur patronage.

At.8t. Mary's.

St. Mary's 'vas ais en fte. Tth Ob-
lates of Mary Imm'tculate lied epecial
scason te, houer the day, and thr et tiîey
did gees witbont sayiugi. The alters wes

,. ich in artistic devoration. As in the
1 mnnaculate Conception Cbutch. hoers toc
tiis early masses ç. ere ettinded L'y large
numbere cf commupicaLto. The Hîgh
mass eit 10.30 'vas celebrated by Mev.
Fatiier McCartbv O. M. 1.I.nlutie even-
inga t 7.30 specii. bens betion services
'vere beld, during wbiclb tUe paster, Rev.
Fether Langevin preacbed. The choir
song beeutifuily.

tppeal te inspire bis audience with great
ove and confidence towards their au-
.ist, Motiier, and moral courage to wear
ier livery with fldelity. After Borné
me @pont hu pleasant greetings the
>mpany a<journed to the music hall to
itness a muEical and dramnatic enter-
inment, tht programme leing as

uliows: Opening duet, "Fanfare des
Dragon;" French operetta, "L'-Esprit et

Coeu;" nstrmenal slo; ngish
medy, "'The Antidote" in two acte;

ocalI solo. vocal chorus, mandolin duet,
revitation, "The Last of May;*' tableau.
Alter tbis a surnmptuous supper was
erved in a large hail decorated for the
)ceasion. The remainder of the olveninz
pssed in pleasant conversation in whicli
memory evoked from bygunes loving
remîhisc-ences of the absent; tise who
had gone to work in other lines, tiiese
who hiad gone to work to reap the
reward of 'lieir lahors. and fond com-
parilons who are scattert'd over tile
Ïoad field of lite. One of the met
inpressive scenes was just hefore the
frewells 'vere uttered,wtien aIl repaired
r> tlîe chapel to assist once more at the
exorcises of the Sodalitv; nymns 'vere
upbr and prayers recited by a former
president; this picture 'vas rendered
till prettier L'y tlit absence of ail liglit
ave that wliiciî wscat over the
.asembly by the tiny lamp at the Vir-
gîm'a altar.
Those.present spart fremi Reverend

Jotiier P'rovincial. Sistert; and residing

U inlie were .Mrs. Tonilinsn. Mine.
irigbois, Mismes T. Chevrier. A. Chevrier
E. Gelly. A. Harvey, M. L Laporte, S.
MvDermot, L. Bertr'and, G. Bertrand, C.
Bergin, F. Tobin, A. O'Donnell, W. Cuni-
mings, E. Connell, E. Golden, A. Ken-
nedy, J. Farioîîg, C. (3orwin, R. Klink-
ammer, J. Cleary, E. Shaw.
The evenîng 'vas an enjoyable one

and the memory of tisl anniversary 'vill
be cheristbed in tie annale of ible so-
ciety as one of the brightest day paaîaed
by file Cbildren of Mary in their ever
dear convent home.

Advice to those who Attend the
Dying.

As soon as the sick person enters into
bis agony, and if the prieat who should
have been previouaiy warned bas not
yet arrived, it is necesary to recitf at
o>nce the prayers of tbe dying and the
re comniendatieni for the departîng SOUL.

An excellent work of cbarity it le to
mulost the dying and to belp them to
rcfist et their lu8t the assanlta of the
demon.

Holy water should be aprinklek from
fimie to trne in file form of a cross on
tt sick persen's bed, te put te ftiglit the
malicioua spirit wlbo at Luis final mo-
ment iays'all bis imares têt entrep the

porsoul on the brink of eteraIity.
oThe ,prîest, if he bas flot done so be-

fore. sbiouid l now basten te give tht
plenary indulgence for the bour of deai U
and assist the dying man in bis agony.

Wheîî the dying person lias expired
instead of giving way to useles teera
ask of God lt gîve you grece and re.
signatioL; kneel dowir beside the de.
parted and praiy fervently for the sou.
just appeering before the tribunal of il-
Creator, aud whiose fate for eternity Io
being decided,

Great respect and consideretion shouil
be shown in the presence of tfUe dead
A table ov erek with a whbite clotb, ou
wlîich is placed'a crucifix, twc ligbte
can.dies, a vase of l.oly water andl branct
of b)ox shouki be placed near the bcd oa
death.

Ail who enter the roorn sliouk
sprinlile the corpse %-ith boly water
reciting at the seme Lime some indulg
(-need prayer for tile soîil of tUe decees
ed. One or more persons s houîd rem ail
in the deat h ember te pray nigbt ani
day tili the cerp8e ls removed for burial

Many place on the breest of Lb. de
farted a blessed crucifiv, and in hij

rande the Roeary which he lias Ma
during life.

Clandeboy Bay.

on Sunday, the 25th of Novem ber, th,
Rev. Father Bormeau taking edvanteg
of the Rev. Father Sangeoin -passing tb
Sundey at St. Laurent came te say Mas
tiers, and muet bave added to t1je joy c
all. Not only did lie say masls but Lb,
Biessed Sacrement 'vas preserved ai
night in the scbeol bouse, aO that in Lh
afternoon we bad benedietion ottLii,
Biesed Sacrement. Therev. father mus
bave been pretty well tircd out as h
board Lhe confession of a large numbe
of peopim. and 'vas in the confessioiv
from Lwo o'clock entil after eigbt o
sunday evening. We hope that befor
long he will L'e able te visit us agein.

on Dec. 3. 1 went for die firat Lime t
visit the scorne of the fishing. IL wus
lovely aftcrnoon, and the sleigb ra
swiftly and amjootbiy the over large ei
panse o!fice. A rrivinte on the bordera(

Branch 52,

Dîîrng tlic 0eason cf Acivent, theJ
Churcb requires that ier chîldren
aeulci, by good 'vorka, meditetion andj
prayer prepare te celebrats 'vertliily tLb.
couiing e! the Son e! Gud,-Lhle hcaedi
8 0480of Christma.

Froun ige nîcat remote imes, Acivent
bas been ouervcd, aIltogU formely
tile beginLing 'vas a littls earlier-frcm
Martinias, lu fact; sud tbere w"î. thon1
tUe fasting and ottier pfous dilties as et
present, but obsorved far mirns veroly
sud strictly.

How la iLt tat Lhoe otaide t1e Cati'
clic Uhurch aie net deeply impresedj
by tVieseancient observancess tîi lcrr-
ed on among un tram Lhe fir8t'ages, andi
lu tthe very saine 'vay, ia inexpuicable.
Couicifigure bo any more visible, direct
suid practicai proof tlîat Llîie cnly le the
Chîurch et Jesus Christ, bearing tUe
traditions abolutely froiniBis o'vn bleeu.

led baud !
Tige trouble is that Pprotestants do

net Luuluti, or thie kind of iistorical evi-
dence, tiiet tiere is, cnly ene CiLurch,
aînd that iL bas ever been the saine,
would L'e to figeai irreistible Sincere
protestants, aux ucus for trutb. 'vo muai;
1er there are others wlio recognize the
trutti well eunugh, but wiltully dicard it

TUe beanty sud the mystsîy of the
observance o! the liuîrgicai pear
us soething 'vounderful ; cvery-
thing 'viLl a protound mceaning,
sauctifled bLy great ugo asud tortifled by
the 'visdom of tUe Chi rch. Andi o! ail
tUe offices aud rites, noue arc more
significant tieau thons 'vbich belong te
this holy seasen ofA gvent,'vbich prepars
ns for the great eveut o! the ceminq cf
Lb. Redeemer, so long expected of ail
the nations, and wbicli nemind us e! the
trame no tmind w'vicU 've should cultivate
-the state et bumility, contrition audc
bepe.

Nqow come ithe aubtîs and aignfiflant
changes lun tUe offices, sud lu the cei.-
brabieui o! the great rite et the Mass,'.sud
in ths symbole arouud us; andi for ea'vblie
ail tthe tokens o! gladueese are removeci,
aud LUe w bols Cathoie beart la prostrad-
edlu becoiug meekus sud abascun-
eut. And se page swiftly ttîe weeke
until the great festival o! cLritmas la

useeinl.

Prince, Albert NeWS.

Brotherwesenap of thCnhasAist-
ant Geral c! te Apunmen povines,
ast beecoftrcb the rCanpoinlants

nias lue captrme Pariseiapinats

Baimounre, M. He 'as a etudet at
Cavet lBell, and ater bis gradatin,
frin tat aceeol he 'vent te the Norheruî
coileges o!tUe Order, and la particularly
reîîewned as a lingîiist. After ie,
graduation h.e tauglt in varieus North-
cru colleges, nd lias been Presictent o!
Mnatten and Piladelpiea olleges..
On Le death ef Brother Patrick. Assi-
stant General cf the Amierican province,
Brthr Clementin %as appinbedt»
succ'ecd hlm, and ie- s ppointment, ase
'vas expccted, lias been î.otfinied. Bîe
'viii bave autherity ever the achîcols sd
cellege cf the Unitei States and Canada.
Be 'viii reside in Pari, but 'vili viait te
Amenican provinces very thre ycars..

Wîiy do soine Protestant sud Hebrew
parents send tlîcir daughtere te couvent
achoolia? In order %hat there innocence
may be safeguareed 'vlile tlîeir minde,
is being cultivated. That la the an'vor.
Tlîe parents know well the dan4ere tbat
aurroutid their daugbters in accular
schools an-I lastionable boarding, ol-ý
secs; tUcY know aise LUinl the Sisters'
cars tlîeir denling wiliL'be kept frein
evils. Forbidden knewledge 'viii be clos-
cd te tem. Dangerous boks will net lie
allowed mn their lbands. limproper
amusements 'viilbè probibited. The
love of virtue viii b. inculeateci. Purity
'vIli be reverenceci. Obeciience 'viii be-
madle a habit. Trutbfullness 'vill be
deemeci indispensable. lad ustry Vili
b.e bonored in the practice. By exAmple
as 'veli as pecept, gooduesa, gentiens
sud gracefuluesa wil1 ho taught.

The Cleveland Univerg. gaya of the
labors cf Father ElioL in bis mission
to non-Catiouca iuOi. "Whereer
heelias appeared lu public halls, cro#ds
uf intelligent uion-Catholics have flocked
to ixear iim, rcspouniding lu good faith to»
a general invitation cxtended te trutb-
seekera lu the localities vîsited."

Rev. Kevcnk Arcizouni, who 'vas
ordained au American prîcat un 1833,
sud wose influence un the American

5 eturch lun tCo stantn ple bUs been
3tiiorougb fer mauy years, dci et tUe use
of 107 yeura.

A movementla on footin LUis eity,8&aye
thm Cutholic Rcview of New York, Ter thie
crectien of amnerai te tUe taLe Areh-

The niuc ÂhertAciocae uner Tyone Hug es-and, in wbibcnty1 f

the heading *'An ornanent tW Prince lb. waa horu.

A Ibert," lias tUe follow ing We ssY about Cardinal Vaughaen, in the dischiargof
tUs new Cathelo EPiecopal rosidence: his duty. bas advised mec Cathollc votera>

A badsoe spcios an wel a if LUe EnglisU metropolis te support

Aone idin g.mesacloussuhed 'esl ap- thtose candidates 'vho are net te socular-
poinecibuidin. lein rie Lb i ethe, achool.

ien of ltseîîcw palace erecetLis aum-
mer by Wma. Knox for Bisbep Pascal Mother Cathierine 18181er of Arcb-
bsud liii clcrgY. Piloted L'y that devotoci bistiop Feelian] sud Sister Mary
miesienary sud meat obliging priest Agustine Sieters of blerrv, lu Chicago,
Father LeBret, an Advocabs nepresen- celèbratcd thein silver jnîuîîee lunLthe
ative recently inspcected the new buildi. couvent of that order recsntly.

ing frein cller te garret. The building -AcIishep Irelauci, Bishopa Shanley,
is 'vUat inilght bce termed a 2J atorey Gotter, Brendel and McGolriî'h 'vit
cottage 'vitîl bassinent aud garnet. The observe annversaries; f thsir conaecra-
basement extende uîîder thes entirs tien during December.
buildig wlîict i845x35 teetineize, six A Cetbeiic uswsoaper lsea neccasi ty
reeme arc ompied lu tUe baseme.it., lu Catbelie homes in tiiese imes et.
bliese are useci as kîtelen, iauiug room bigorty and fanaticin.
sud servants aýpartinents. It bas a con-__________
crete floor. buat for Lbe building is
supplicci Ly a large furuace lu tUe ba. Tailfg Before C hlldren.
enient. ri)e principal entrance le on the -

oast ide. The fret storsy bas six Did yen ever notice 'vUat a lasting lu-
morme aud large corridoers extendiiug fiience conversions camied ou between
trom rîortb te souttu the entiro iength eo dlf hv o hlic vi upo o
tUs ie usesBers are the. Biebips parleradlehvoncirn i apnte

suîd living rooma, a rsceptiou rooni, be Ptenig ? Wby, Aunt Bride cax>
chapul und procurators offieand i",te.. reinember bits of talk, diatorted abe le
Ou he second fat are igbktO@Xi, ix sure, because esUe dici net fuliy uider-
f wiiicb are used as bed Moins, One a st n h w bi g al e a ouh t

aittiug or oennmunty roc n sd oe atui'atvsbontakdbu, a
occupiod as a librury. Or.e largo ro- seîsI;eand 'vien a mere c.iiild, and $ie
ceatien' rupin w'vtU pariebta cleSets, lhsnu't the taintest recelîsction o! What,
composes the tiird atrey. Ail the as read atet te saine pend.
recuis are ncarly tbut plaiuly furnishedi
"'lie building le of reci brick resting on a Gro'vu people <r?.lrîngerinu5Iy tbeugt-
souiatone foundaion; LUre lea a tair- tîcas about thle lite cars that- are,
'vay freni kitchuir te rocf; onuthe east aide akingizi everytbuig aronnd. Tbst
la a large portico 'îtb 'vide steps leec-rnidaundri !acia itegr
ilis Wthe outrance. A double vereudati eid utudnfda iteil

ornamenta Lb. nortliorn.Oxpoinjre. 3ust past four 'vue shiocieci ier family
Bis hop Pascal ie a lever et flo'vers anci oue dar by adninishîiug lier doli te
lias aiseady madeopreparationa for beau- b:ebave horacîf in languave so awfully
ibying thie surresunding grund, upon profne thut there 'vas necxpresiug it.

whicii are located two large franie build-
ings, oeeusdase a stable, the otiien as Herothen vastunuci. Swearnnsd
a orka hep. Fatlîcn LeBretepoke lu very diagracefuil lauage of tat sort 'vas net
,omplimeutary terme es te Lb. maunaer in telerated in the bouse, snd if the men
whîicU thes contracter, Mn. Kor, 1,ud <tlks ever veuteci their feelings that

pertorm eci the 'v rk, sud perso vl in- w y t w nt i h e r n f t e
spection verifiea th e etatem ent thiatit je 'vay. ofIL he' osu' a e he inuh rin e t
fina-es in every respect. Besid esthe. ugomed nd! tUeouse. e moathe r ve-
Biebep there reaide in the bhuilding, metgad dincobuild iga nLb. 'ork-

pncaathe etrclassi sud antrtisr outhe uext lot werc net choice of th9ir
Vac bon sudhe Mchel rist ateologicai nguage, sud littie Molly, while piaying

Vatýhn an M roiiers. îlgia witiî lier dcllinlutheo gardon, bad taken
atudent, sud four lay bohr.iL ail in. ILteck 'veeka te convinceý

W. congratulate Lb. saintY and devot- Mily that this addition te ber. voctihul-

ed Mev. Biebop Fascel On this fur amy 'as net the thingi althougb sheh bd

evidence ot the mSLOurl5l advaucemeit piko it np in a day or t'vo. IL la se-

o! hie diocese. Since bis consocration incb ossior, yen kne'v. te acquire a
as fnaLbisop e prnceAibeL, u ~ baci babit than iL le Le break it up. The-
ae irs bihop ofPrice lbet, e bsemount cf barm dons ths plastic char-

erected a new sud bafidsenie Cuthecinai actera cf childron L'y conversationrs car-

and a comiortabe and cemmediotua nesi- ried ou in their preseuce L'y tUioaghtlops

dence. ThoY 'vOre beLL' veny mucb adulte la beyeud dounit.
Andi then tbink cf LUe number Af

neoded andi Llîey greaty addc te thec !ienisp that are btterèd h y creles

appearance sud importance of tbe tiîv- Bxllressione of opinion betore Lt.e Mal,

iug Le'vu o! Prince Albert. folks. Susie or Minnie bear mothe
unake a nemark about neiiguboesingula
teste in drese or curtaiuis, Or 8se 511<

The. Mev. Alfredi Young, of the Paulilot sse equaîiy unimportant. Mnipele-~>
Fathera New York, bas coinipletec it, in l ee e! the fuuriy confideilffl Of
work uwhich 'viii b. looked for 'vitn éhildrn e Lonther littîs girl 'vu "Ys~
intenls intereat. ILs title in fullis1. teaslngly te tue ueighborg dAughtF,.
I.CathellO and Protestant Counuties "Just gnose 'hst MlnuiP'B Bothea

Compared iu Civilization, Pepular Hap. about your mzamma - sud tbe litIO,#

iew , General Initelli 1geuice, sud goca home cryiug te tell ber mot er
Erly." wbat dreadfol ubings Minnie's iother W~

There àaxe ueariy 3OC çatbelic erpbau saylug about lier. NO 8fm011intofý«
sylu me lu the Uuited Strtesbeltering planatiezu yul heipsn5#ers after bi4,

'abo ut 30,000 orpbins. Aunt Bride, li Sacred Ileait BtpW.

b-
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ARTICLES On Cathflhic niatters, mate» 41
eneral or local importance, aven politicai
If not of a PARtTv character. (.)LETTERs oni
aimilar subjects, whether conveyingor ask-

4 ng Information or controversiai. (3.) NEvs
NOTES, especiaily such as are of a catholic
character, from every district In North
Western Ontario, Manitoba, the Territorles
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the public

OUR ARCHBISHOP'S LETTER.

ST. BorNFAcz. May ltii, 1893.

kir. E. J Derniodv.

DzAp Sî,-I sec by the last Issue of the
.&ORTIIWEST REviEw ticat you have beau in-
tusted by the directors-of the journa: witîî
hae management of the sanme, "the Company

sor.the present retainifla charge of the edi-
orlicolumns."1

1 need nlot tell you that 1 take a deep lu-
terest ln the NoarTIW ESr REvIaw which la
the Oniy English Catiîolic paper pnblished
within thelliltsof Macîtoba and t he North-
westTerritories. Illope thatvou will obtaîn
a remîinerative~ success. It 15 enough ti)at
the editors do their worit gratuitously, itceau-
mnotble exipected that tht, material part0f the
publication should remnain without remuner-
*tien. I therefore strorîgly recommend to
ail Catbolics under inyJurisdiction te give a
liberal su pport to tlic NORTWEST REVIEW.
It has fui iy My approval, thongh, ef course, 1
eannot ie responsI hie fer every word contain-
ed ln It. 'The editors write as they think
proper,they are at fulll iberty te sayýhat
they wsh and ln the way t bey like best.
The sol- controlI1 can claIm la over the prixi-
ciples thuy express and I have no hesit~tion
in atatIng that the principles anounc.ýd by
tbem are sound and onglit to be endorsed by
every sounid Catholic iu this country.

1 therefore consider that you enter a good
work and I pray te God that Rie wilI bles
voului Its accomplishînent.

1 remain.
Yonrs ail devoted ln Christ,

tALEX. ARCHBIS"OP 0F ST. BONIPACE,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER, 12.

EDITORIAÉ NOTES.

A man witb a hobby is always to bet
envied. He is a sort ot philosopher on
a amall scale, perfectly content witil bis
surrouridings. Hlelnever bas a fresh
idea from one year's end to tlie other.
G3et a hobby then.

Wlien a Catholic pri est or bishop yen-
tures an opinion on the scbool question(
or on In<ian eduication, immediately a(
howl goes up from the Protestant world(
to the effeet (bat tbe Catliolije chlrch 18
trying to iontrol the governiment, but
wbien sucli men as Dr. Bryce and a fewt
,Other reV. gentlemen give their entiret
time to questions political thev receivei
igreat credit for their moral braà'ery. 1

Dîspatches in tiie daily papers au-(
nounice the deatb, at an obscure town int
New Hlampshire, of the leader of the1
Kitownothing mob tbat in 1884 sacked
and burrîed the Ursuline couvent at
Somervîlle, Maqss, inflicting a disgrace
upon Am)erican Ci Vilization and univer-
eal manliood. In bis deathi passes away(
the Iast. Of the miserable baud of bigotsf
wbo were pboiinent ini the birniî.g of1
the Somerville Couvent. ln bis desthf
let us hope (bat also passed away th(_
last.miserabici bigot whose conception of2
religion is so low. Not one of the in-c
faions tribe died a niatural deatb; Onet:
ýcnt bis throat tromn remorse, and 1 te1
others experienced accidents or diseaes
that were commonly regarded by tbeirt

poor out ofonr memnory. A benefaction il
made te one of tbemn will be certain to tL
draw down upon the giver sorne of the C
choiceat gracea wbich Heaven bestows in
upon earfh with each new coming of the ai
day wben Christwas born a Babe at cc
Bethlehem., - si

SUNDAY CARS.

The Free Press of Nov. Soth, publishie
alettersigned "Muitndane," wbicbi cor.
tended tlitS8unday (-ars were a iec.essity
for Cbnrcb goers. With (lus main con.
tension we quite airrefi; nothing hi
Protestant lîypocrisy tould ju]Stîly(hE
non-running of electrie cars on suindlay
The Puritan idea Of the Sabbath lias done
"'Ore to destroy the love of religion hian
al thie wrîtings of agnostics. But, wben
"Mundane" gives, as a reason for hiaving
Snnday cars, the fear tisat Protestai
dwellers near St. Mary's Churcb muigli
"lie saved lu the înidst of an aroma o
icîcense and a babel of bad Latin." hi
liuin9rously reveals lus own ignorancE
of f lat langoage, wiiicb tuje Cattioli
4Jhurcli alone uses as a living laniage
Cathoiics are !he only nineteentL
ventury people wIîo are fanîlliar wit
Latin. Learned graduates of Protestant
unilversities, w ho criticize Clinrch Lati
becatnse some of its fornis are not fou»i
in Cicero, siiould, if (bey were e*nsisient
cail Macaulax's Englisb bad, hecause
mucliofot i was nnknot,ýn to Shakespeare
or Dryden. The Latin Sung in St. Maryy
Church is no niore'"a babel of bad Latin'
than "Muudane's" letter 18 a babel o(
l)ad English.

ANGLICAN (>kDEBS.

By an unaceountable oversight, fci
whicb we humbly apologize to onr Cati.
clic readers, (bere appeared, on tht
fir8t page of Our last number, a letter on
the above suhject frotn an Anglican t
tlie Ottawa Citizen without a word of ed-
itorial comment to correct its mistakes
And yet it i8 aIl based on a fundamieuta
-isuniderstanding. Abbe Duchîesne,

w ln ib aid (we have no ineans of veri-
fyîug (bis assertion juat now, and "An,
glican" does not even give the ufime of
Lis book) (o have approved Anglican
Orders, may he a very learned historiai;
but bis opportunjiities of knowing thi
true state of tiie case are no( comparable
(o those of Cardinal Vaughan, who de-
clares Anglican orders invalid. The
Cardinal is a typical Englishman, wliose
aucestors fonglit at Agincourt ; Abbe
Duchesne beiongs to ti)at clever nation
whose besetting sini stili is a deplorable
obtùseness in ail that concerna otîer
nationîs; and, (berirfore. (bougbh te may
know a good deal about books, lie 18 not
like]y to know, Ps well a!A Cardinal
Vaughan kuows il, tbat fact wnicbh i
the greatest ohs(acle to the validity of
Anglican or lers. namely, tbat, for mone
(ban a hundred years, no Anglican
bisbop ever intended (o ordain a real,
sacrifice-offering priest, and (bat every
Anglican Bislîop distincfy cxcluded Lbat
purpose.

Abbe Duchiesne 18 not the Cathlî'c
Church. "Anghican" is mistaken in
thinking that there is ary difference of
opinion on this question in the Cathollic
Churcli. Ttie Catholie Times of Dec. Isi
1894, tbe organ of tbe Cathlic Univer-
sity of Washinugton, D. C., says : "
question bas been decided long ago.'
From, the time of Cardinal Pole down tc
(lie latest clenical couvert hotu the Epia.
copal (21urzli, Rome lias ignored Arigi.
cau Orders absolutcly. If tlie Arclibisli-
op of Canterbury were received into the
CatboliecChurcli to-illorrow, he would
becomne plain '1Mr."' "Benisoni." To tlii
testimouy we add tlie well-kY5own faci
(bat, wlîen John Henry Newmn, the
most dibitinguisbied non.Catholic "clerg3,.
man" in the world, bocame a Catbolic,
not the siigbtest notice was taken o! the
orders he bail received , lie had to he
tonsnred like any boy jnst ont ofecollege
bel'ore receiving mnir orders.

But, did Abbe Ducheuse write whai
"Anglican" pretends to, quote? \ ery
likely not. The toue o! "Anglican's'
letter srnacks of a certain bigii-cuîurck
controversalist, wbo, hefore lie mnoved
from Winnîipeg to Ottawa, once (rînni
pbantlv fionrisbied a supposed quotatioi
froni one of Father Humpbrey's books
whicb be kuew was not iu Winnipeg;
and, when the book was sent for aud the
quotation proved (o be garbled, the
dfon,,hty champion of tbe Cbrcb orfEnii
Iand's dlaim to the titIs "Cattbolý.c" re-
mained sulent as the grave. He seenis
t 0 be a worthy coutinuator of that arch-
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alarmiug increase of suicides. Had
liose mon, who committed, these terr-
ib crimes, Ibsen proporîy edncated in
th moral and religions obligations of a
Christian life; bad tboy been instrnc(ed
I their duties (o God, (o thenselves i
id (o society; bad (bey a correct and
,nscientious kflowledge o! the relation-j
ellip of the creature to bis Creator; bad1

tliey a proper uuders(anding of (nie
prerogatives of (lie Creator and His
absolnue riglut over (he life aud death 0f
bis creatures; lu one word, had (boss
mien received a thorough and enligbt-
ened Christian oducation, (bey could
neyer have been guiltv of the terrible
sin of self destruction, unuless (bey were
insane. Suicide, like nîany othier mod-
ern crimes, may vony easily be traced
(o our growiug disregand of religions
training in our scliools. Our blîdren
are raised lu au atmosphere o! religious
indifférence, if not %worse, and are
iustructed in a code o! morality (liat
leav'es God oîît and teaclies main (o rely
,uPOI a "s(urdy fearlessness aud an
iludonîltablo perseverance." rather (han
upon thie elp an<l grace of God, oh-]
tained îy (lie humnble supplicat ion,
..give u8 tlîis day oui daily bread."' The
true cause of this evil "s to te fonnd in
the fact (liat Almîglu(y God and tbe
pre(-ep(s o! a Cliristian uîorality are
banislieti from ounr daily lives, and wben
adversity, or any othc r trial repliat
to our love of ease, assails us, we grow
despoudent because uusupported by (lie
laws of God. and destroy (lie liveS
wiiiclî were given to listo preparo for a
happy future; The e<lcaioî of tbe
present day ams at prepariug mn. for
attaiîîing success in (lus world, but it
neglects to fit man for attaininiz the one
great and important end for wliiclî he
wss created, viz. (o know, love and serve
God here ou earth and (o keep bis laws,
80 (liat lie may live with Giod forever in
H-eavon. God did not create man for
the purposo of becomiug a great lawyer,
doctor. bauker, merhant, or accountant.
He dit] not tellliii, in any o! lis laws,
(liat tiiese (bings were uecessaay for lis
salvation, or even for lis personal and
temporal bappineas. Temîponal suceO5E,

(o punisb a base betrayer of lus churcb.
But (lie lessona of, isory uîover ',id

(each i yrants to be jns sund go Bismarck
set ho work (o wage war on the clîurchî.
He passed cruel and persecuiug laws
and made it almost impossible for (lie
cburcb to perfenni lier sacreti duties.
Churches wene ciosed, priesîs were
depnivec o! (hîeir livings, anid even
banislied froni tbe counry. All'Papal
au(horiy lu spiritual matters wass o be
rooted ont and (tie great Bismarck wîîs
(o go down in listory as the nîsmi 01
lood aud imon whîo banished (lielPope

ont o! Genmany! How did he succeel ?
Like ail othior oarthiy rults, wbo lifted
(beir uuboly fiands against the divine
Spouse of Jesus Christ; - lu failure sud
humiliation and disgrace, The great
Dr. Windthîorst, drove buty into retire-
ment aud exile froni (lit court of Ger-
mauy, and ever mince lie liai been
i(tening uinoans of discontentieut and

dispîsasure, while the Catbolic chînîch
lias waxed stronver and ye( more strong
lu the Germna» empire, aid, to make
ber triumph ye( more tinniphant, a
Catbolic uow fIlls (lie proud position
which thHe great Bismarck once looked
upon as flus inlienitance. Althougli the
CaIl.-olies of Germany scarcely number
ode tlîird of lier population, yet the
German Eruperor lias selected Prince
Ho nlolie-Sdliillingfnerst, wi'ose fami-
ily tma alnays proven loi-al (o (lie
Ca.aîolic churcb, sud one of whose
brothers is, at the present ie, a meni-
ber o!f(lie Caîdinalitial college, as Ger-
man Chancellor and ruIer in Bismarck's
place.

Wlîa an opporinity (bis fact will
give Prince Bismarck to meditate ou
the littieness o! man snd (he grea(ness
of God! Whîat a chance it gives tlie
great ex-Clîancellor (o meditate and

the many difficulties wbicb, beset Mr.
Dsly, (bey would by legs proîîtlc o!
aneers and more just (olim. It is well
known (bat (lie east la jealousy of us
and (lîink (bat we cast (lie cuntry Vi'o
mncb. sud as soon as the goverument
atiemp(s (o deal withi ms ini a fair sud
goeneroîus mannler, the Opposition taking
advauisge o! easterîl prejudices, con-
demu (lie governmeuV's policy, and tell
(lie country (liat (be Nor(bwest us notb-
itîg more nor legss(ban a finaniisi nk
Lole. It is a very dfîeap tbink for (lie
Liberals of (lie west to sneer at Mn.
Daly and blame hlm for not ohtainir.g
more hielp for (bis country. :Let (hemn
couderîmii tlîeir polluical suies, lun(lie

asat, çniiose Policy towards (bis countny
lias ever aud aîways been one of dis-
paragement sud ilîsucial nisanuesa.
Everv man of coiumon seuse in tho
west knows timatt(le Hudson Bay rail-
way ise(lie one great aud oversliadowmnL,
necessi(y for thie future success sud de-
velopuieît of (lus country, It w as
tiirongi Mr. Dalv's untiing and persis-
(eut representations thiat tlie Dominion
(3overumeut have, at last, 'corne (o ses
wi(h (lie people of tlîis country tlie abso-
inte nocessity o!faîioviug (hrough (liat
noad. If lie sbou!d succeed in ohlainiuig
succ-ess for (bat one great enhterprise,
be will bave done tmons (o insuro (lie
sLuccess of Western Canada (bau auiy
otlierOne man in it bas ever done, andi
(ha( toc, in (ho face -jof almost
iusîunmunuuable opposition, larg.-ly,
if îîo( wholly, brougbt about by (ho pol-
itical fienda of thiose whîo snser at liii.
Mn. JJaly's public career 18 not mrarked
by one treacherous or disfionorable act
(o (ho country îie represents ini the
cabinîe, nîo nf0ay o!. lienrimterests. If
ho did not succeed lu getting all ho

,n faie, or houons, so fan froîn beiug ponder deepîy ripou (bose words o1 estly did ail ho possibly could. applicda.tsahei n resie alsi; rocommended touns as the sud o! otur Jeans Christ: "Thon art Peter sud Now,' lot rs ses w bat ls (i:e record o! and Conntess o! Aberdeen visi(sd (hoýe bpiug, or even as belps (o (bat sud, are upoîî (bis rock 1 will bnîld my cburch the maril who, iLiberals say, would ho an schîool duning (hein recent visit aud ex-ýe dlangerons seductions agaînst wbose sud (he gaes o! Noîl slîaIl not prevail împrovemeiit on Mn. Daly. lu (ho firat pressed (hein appreciation o!f(lhe
- nsinnating influences we are oxpressly agains( ho.", Poon old man, wbile lie place we ail knbw (bat Mr. Josepb Mar- good work beîng dons by Ea(here eantioned. And yet hue seculan educa- wastes bis fbours in querulous comn- tiun 8 a patriotic mn eas ola Paquette. At pies nut, caipenter work,manbecuselielasbakiug sud farmiug are (he occupationsie (ion o! (bis age ignores (boss expnessed plainings sud impotent anger, (lie tod us so. For (jie saine reason, ho is, o! (ho mals studeuts, wbile (ho girls areýe laws o! God sud uneasuires men's sud Catbolic chureb is fiouisbing in (ho like Brutus, an luonorahie man? Weil, taiu( ( o cook sud sew sud (do lauudryri otins uccssnotby hecul(uîsd sud land froni wticb it was bis detenmina- patiotisi sud honor are requisites for work. Thero 18 not adoub( bit thut thee Cmoitin sucess, oistyies u yfl intdiv e.Tedvn fscîîooî is an excellent institution, Nouee Cnisianlivs o it ciizes; ut y (ie ion(o riv be. Te dvin ano!ail public mon. Love o! country sud but (tie childîs o! treaty Indians areýr material sud commercial success o!fis Jesus Christ is uplifting sud Sustaining public bouesty, integnî(y sud justice are ailowed foen(er and (boss in addition toypeople. By etui-dy feorlessus ansd the Ca(hoiic cburch, sud Ho kuows qualties tl4>( should shi ne ont in (lhe (ho mechîauical instructions (bey necoive)indomitable pensevorauce a mnan iay how (o bning humiliation sud disgrace conduct o! 0esry public servant. As Mr*. Are sîso beiug (angbt in (ho elémeutaryLI atai welth honr, ameandinde "Pu tosewho eektcdesroy er.jospl.branches of modemn oducational work.i ataunweatlî boor, amesudind- uon (osswbo800 (odestoy er.JosplMartin lived for a '(ime lu(ho The dornîitories sud other roonis lu (ho8pendence, sud ye( be fan fronî keeping Rad tbe Ca(hîolic clînrchb heen a mers country of George Washington. ho may buildings are kept 8acrupulouslv dean.if the laws o! God, wlîile anotlier man may lînnan institution, elle would Dot have have cangbt soie o!f(tue couspictnous P'eatîior heds are provided for the ufil-haveaIl(lise ii aleser srvied ne aterberdieu sud oveny tlîiug dons to makree aealteequalitiesiia e rsuvelon ceutury febr appear- virtues of tlat greai(man and, tliefone, (hem conitoitable and centented.A
r ilree sud have a correspond ingly less suce. Like aIl numan institutions suie canuot tell a lie ? Lot ns examine into larke government Lrant is nscessary sud1ineasalre o! succsss, sud yet keep ail would bave been wrecked by (he Malice bis public conduct and s whetherbehohopes are eutertaiued hy (lue authonitiesy God's law- .The one obtained suiccesa o! lier suemies, or by (lie jeaîousy o!fho (hue hones( and honorable man lus of (lie scbooi (bat it will soon ho forth--t in (lhs matenial onder and mie sed (lie lier own cbildren. sys hoe le.Ilis not uecessary for us t cominil."
object for wbich be was created. Iu Lot ns. (bon, -ive a loyal sud devofed say one word about fis treacbery,faîse-(his nîaterialistic age, (lie fornièr us attachument (o 0cm diviîuely iustitîî(ed hood sud dishonorable violation >f bis RELIEF AT LAST.

i honoedprisoi, r svil, ccodi igmother, (ho clîurcb, sud wben wO are promises»(otho Ca(bolic peoiple o! Man-(f otiue way menli3ok ou flmlî, while (ho assalieod sud persectiteil becanse WO are itoba. The educational eniighteumen( The Experience of a Londes-Sotbsr lispitied. on dospised for lis lack o! lion devo(ed children, lot us ho consoled an progressive pninciples o! (ho people boro Young Lady.t- matorial success. Suchla is ife in (liii wiuiu (ho bappy (Iouglît (bat, sooner or o! (bis province, who are opposed (o (ho. niuneteentb century-matorial success or later, ber cause will triumph, because if medievalisin of (heur Ca(holic feilow-deatb by our own hand, wbîle God, (he is (ho cause o! God. Lot it be ýour itizeus, bave fnlly jnstitied (bese treacbu. A 'Vletim of Severe Pains, Dizziness andiLniver Of (bat lite, ls siîply ignOred. constant sud joyous prias (bat see l erous sud dishonorable tactie«s sud have WVatery BIloOd-At Times Couid Not GoS(nrdy fearlessness sud indomitable infallible sud impoishable sud let nsa made a littîs furo o! (ho iar, wîîo w Up a -Step-How auîe Iegained Heulthperseverance are grand Cbanacteristics, love hier witb s loyaî(y whîîcb wonld primnirily respousibli, for (hiem If (ho anîd Streugmi.
wleemployod iii doing (lue will O! gladly give up oveny earthly cousidera- ('atbolic minorlty o! Manitoba are soPo h80iLnNwBa

GodsudsoriugHiu, ent(luy 55 ion. even lits itsîf, rather (ban do amy- wondeîfully uuîprogrssive.. or 80 densely Miss Kate Lnugmian is a yctuug lad'ymers emp(y words wlueu whispered in (bing which would tring humiliation or ignorant. as (o suW(oso (luat s great sud obotl2er mu irsotty utIholies ilotlue Osi of a ian battling wi(h a grent isgrace upon lier. And thie urest way i ghfy reforr lk o b outh2 ear ofae, whliteveslagitO(nii, bo now no Go. W ca shw batloyl dvoto a o 1br, o 0h erld eJoFepb Martin je Londesboro. Six miles Ironi the toc n o!tria, wo kowsnot Go. w ca shw tat oya deotin t, lerto e leldresponsible for promises ('imbun. Bottù are weli-kîuown sudt is (o listen (o lier voice and obey lier given on bis pledged word o! honor, es.- highly es(eemned bY ((udr many fiends.TIIE BRINOS CHANGES. laws. ________ pecially wben Ois parties (o wbom sncb Tue New Ena limVing learned (biat Mu#1sa
Les (bn ten( fie yarshae Loxigmanl hart beeui a great sufièor atn&,esed sinernce Bism ars hs DALY OR MAREIN? pledges were givetu were Catholies aud fhad recently been restored to healîli byelasedsine Pinc Bimark ws treFrenchu Canadiaus, (lie fatuît is theirs the timely use ut a wil-kuown populai absolute ruler o! (l.e destinies o! GaOr- Tire goverument o! the Dominion o!fu o u. Thysol ae etruey dsitidamersnsuetCanadadlias ric.gîîized (beduhcvesity o!remed(l ie pate a r (hcse. Itiv eplyimaîuy. Flushîsîlwifh li he prideofo!anada liselves more lutoechu wfh (hoPw t tiere prtoelr's ofqure cseiss1Logman

ivitory over tlueanis o! France, hebvigawetrinlu(oCie, gress oft(hue provimnce sud itaeduucatioual Said (fiat if- lier experience miglitlie hoehimagiued biniself an invincible power sud giving bu (hue portfolio o! the eeomn.Ilaqi cartny eusf eptgsw th ufértagainst wluôse decrees uoting coulîl intemior. This l is sud proper. The sanvelopnemait. leIti quite de tando 81yM eas o! me lig tsoumis tbrsufeery tanid. A man o! blood sud ion, lue business o of jeusptmsmueinu(btof stierreufaîts d le W5pubieWi-Forg ta loig should hdepatîsut o!litewe îuere!ome distilssfroni furtlier conmadepulc..1ra onwue" hundoubtedly was. sud wuth tlie au-is Interior la liurgely. if not Oxclusively (btoorioeo M@aid, il asvery poorly. 1 was weak,ho! Genmany at bis beck and eall, lie ,was conflned witbin tlue western portion of Msiato Jandho oral a r!palsud in do buî, sud au hics sufere1amigbuy force, 'ngainst whoî il was Canada aud wbo ?lanions likely (o be in apar(csd ooal cre!pinsil yba .a er inlIf ho lias violated no other pledges (han awful. My bluod was il, a watery con-.- (ilcl'o conend. Like îauy anot1e tond1. wi(b (lue wishss ard (ho aspira- (luoso made (o (lie Catbolics ; if, il, ail dîlion, aud 1 was subjecE ro spelia o!Lfcl rilouis of(tepol fflcws hnaweakuess uo sncb an exteuid (bat 1 conldýtyrant, fie unden(ook, îuot ouîy to con- * lepoî !(lews hn o(!er unc((era, he l.as remained fdithful nut stop up a -ion stop 10 Save My life.squoi nations, lbut niso to conqumer tlue v esteru ian ? Wo have liad many lo bis prom'ses sud -deceived uîot filiei doctored a grst deiti for iny sucknefflCatbolic churclu. lu,(lie pride o!flisable sud donscien(ioîus Sasteru mon »btwtotaal tls.alrbvnpow'er, lie said thue Catholio chunch occnpyiug (lhe Portfoloo!f(ho IDterior poi. unfororealeqeî utitonîavein-ile Atew'.Ea of erehsi
i îs(gosu nosone 1ud o amiedbut (bey were not; conspicuouiaîy succes- Every public ian anîd especialiy offected byThe use Of Dmr. Williams' Pink*at (bis conclusion thîsu lue set about bis ful simply hecauso (boy lîad littîtu or no every man lu Manitoba wiî .Pill a IdS 'ildtogv (e til(ask. H1ad hoe but paused adamu kuowledge o! the count~ry over whicli member (bat (ho laie Mn. Norquay's began t0 roturu sud (ho paruls and3 ned h ae fhsoy wud they wr ruîiug. Governument weut down under the Htud- weakns5lotiand I was agsiuu roatorod* hveleane (bt s pwe!ulsu ~ Mauy liberais affect tio suser ai thue:Son Bay railway dry. Mr. Joseph Mar- to strougtb." At Ibis moment Çërs.-nhvscrnous focsas plie, hadt aid (eia pesatmunîster o!f(lue luterior aud (lu was the leading spirit lu that dry Lonigiamientored, ntsud g nore~wîîo (Le ito was and wist %%as lusbaud at (bat job sud wene lhum milia(ed compare, in anticipation, file admînis- and stOoid prepared (o mom(gage (ho mi"sion, said : "Dr. Williams' Pinksud undone, while thue Catholie church (natiotu o! (ho sainie dopartîsuit, by Mnr. province in auy sain,(o carry ont (bat Pill$a,,' teh groatest medicine kuowu.prospered sud gnew strong under tbe Joseph Martin. Weil, we do not, for great womk. .As soon as )lo got into My dangbtem was o sick (bat I feared

3lash of (hein persectiiu. Ho w-as no one instance, believe (bat thie H1c. Mr. puowor lieourued bis bsck on that undor- $lbe wouuld die, sud abs coniînally gnaw
1stronger nom auy nmons absolute ilu!lis Laurier, if callsd îu»on (o fQru a govemu- tsking sud used al lie powers as a Min- PWIS, rantulebegan ueerse elleicomuma~ndeti(lau(ho Imperial ruiens o! ment, would venture (o invite aiton (o crusb it. In every possible way luaii not hadl s rocuronce oif trie (rouble(Iho Roman Empire, 'loi wasalue auy dsurig ai pesonality as Joseph sud wi(b salîatred begotten o! peu-tonal since." Miss Lougnian is uow tho pidlure

(byraertau Nupoloon 1, sud yet bistomv Martin into lie Cabinet, but, assumiug enmitY o its preaudent, lue nsed o! healthu, snd dodlarea (bat Dm. Willi-
eas itîes o behuilatonan (at lue would do bo, wha( could ho ex- every ' issa( lus disposai t anis' Pink Pilla are outitiod tue credit.1 beaswtest hehmlainan a, ot te nepie fluhe New Ema knows o!fiamuy othersoven(hrow o!f(lieue mon sud (be destruuc- pectodfrom sncb s ian? If ws are o ocbo ut (ueebepis. wbo have benefltted by (bis remaîkabîs( ion o! (hein dynasties, wbiio îili allowed (o judge public men by (hein mat ens not (bat in doing (bis, lue was remedy.

LCa(hloic cuuurclm went on fuhfilling lier public conduct wluere do we fiud (hose violsîingpre-eledtiou piedges amnd Inde- Dr. Willims' Pink Pilla are a soociflc
isacned mission, aud, like a kind îotîen. qualities o! besd sud hussuf; o! patniot- fiuutely postpouiug the one great work for ail diseases snisiug froni an innover.

iset cond ition o! (ho bîood or a s[uatter->asked ouiy lessiug and iercy for ber i aîid onor, o! administrative abiîity reqcuired for (lie developient o! (bis cdlcondition of (tme norvouis forces, such,ipersecutora. Rad Bismarck been a sud seuse of justice, 80 bighly deveioped province sud (be Great Northwos. And as St. Vitus dance, locomotor. ataxia,
close observer o! curnt eveuts, hue i r atna omk i h erlue bas met Wi(b considerable success. rbeumatisni, panalYsis, sciatica, (howoud hve esulu(hohumliaiono!o! lielio, gntema who nw 8 ~ To-day, wheu 'ýveryhing promises suc- alter effecs o! la grippe, lao!o appotite.woul hae sen i th huiliaionOf f tie lon.gentema wh nowsoac.boadachmo dizzinessa ctionmc eysplaslbis foe, Napoleon 11I, (ho groat danger coptably occupies (bat higb position ? ceafs in (bat enterpniso, (ho Winnipeg scrofuia, etc. Tboy are also a specifie
ho incnrmed In parsecuting (ho Catholic Since Mm. Daly's appointieuit to (be Tusiug Iltseinfuece tofbhis ma(he orsyte t oZIr eculimneglanihes, sup-
churcb. That base hypocrite, wliile portfolio o! the Intonion ho bas succeded, udigalisifunet eite h ytm orcigirglrtespposig a (h doendr o (h parimuy n (o fce ! muy rias, o d m ud-sou Bay entorpnise. Nevertheless, pressions snd ail formes o! femaîs
o! St. Peter, was intregning with (ho for (ho advanceîeut o! (ho iutemests o ~u n osced u bt usiesrooing thue glow o! healtb (o (ho paisdeadly enomies o! (ho cburch to brng (his country. He bas not been slow t o! aIl (lue trickery sud (reachîery o! Mn. sud sallow dîioeks. Iu (ho case of monabou be huilitio. Oe mnthnot (h neds ! (is ouumysud hyJoseph Martin. How auy houes( fiend (bey effoct a naical cure in ahi cassas
sfter ho bo(rayed tlie Holy Flather sud bis energy sud determination, bas o! (ho province of Manitoba or tlue 9Siisiigfn mdthryoewokoahandoned himp to the deadly enlemies forced ripon bis coîleagues' attention lime Northwest Tenitonies o! Canada could Drc.sWillo!ms'enk lauree.nua

of (ho chnnch, tlue proud andti teacb- wouderful resources o!f(lue country sud wish a (fan like Mn. Martin (o succoed tured by (ho Dr. Williams Medicine
eous %apoieon was a captive lu (ho (ho necessi(y o! an euergo(ic policy of NI. Daiy is some(biug ws caunot under- Company, Brockville, Ont., sud Schenec -baus ! isark. Bi'nnc sw evIomet.h s ar esytosuenstand. tady, N. Y., sand are sohd only in boxesband ofBisarc. Bsmack aw evelpmet. t l vay esy o seerboaring thoir (rade mark sud wrappemuothiug in bis but (ho fortunes o! war, and blame Mn. Daly, but if (hose wbo, The Leazue o! (ho Sacred Heant is (ho priuted iun ed ink, at 50 conts a box orand proably atributd it al to bi own -or poltical r argesunrolig puoussassociationeliglu (hosoiatiodinsixeboxes ix horx$2for,$.5udaduusuvy ha badadofsud ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I prbbyatiue lalt i w o oiia role uo(yPIO bbas a niambemshîp o! twsn(y-two aIl drnggisa, on direct by nitrom Dr.sud bis coutry's brave anmies. Ho indulge lu (bat kind o! (bing, would millions, lm. America (ho Leaguie's Williams' Medicine Company froln suberforgot (bat God made bim au instrument only set theniselvos (o investîgato iu(o asociabes number ons million. address.
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AN IMPORTANT IlNSTITUTIO(N.

St. lMiclîaei's Ind ustrial school at DuCk
Lake, wlîicb isn uder (lie charge of (bat
boly and self-sacrificing missionary, Rev.
Father Paquette, 0. M. i. wlîo is doiug
a noble work lu the interests of civili-
zation anîd lIsîgion. Its workis a i-nonu-
ment to (lie zeal antd fathîerly solicitude
of tne Riglit Rev. Dr. Pascal, Bishop of
Prince Albert, and to the love and de-
votion o! Rev. Father Paqnuee towards
bis dear n ian chîlîdren. It is marvel-
lotis lîow (lie zealons Fathir Paquette
manages (o keep tlis Tudian scboril go-
ing on the miseraîble pettanco wlich he
receives from the govertîment. Many
tbinas are wan(ing. litifi" rst place it
not hiaf large enongh (o accommiodae
the ehîdren w-ho attend it. The rev.
father, however, accepts (lie position of
afiairs wi(lithe kindliest and îuost un-
complaiuîng dispositio'n and witb the
determination (o nuake the hest of it.
lie speakb lu the kindest ternis and
witlm feelings o! gratitude towards Mr. S.
R. McKeuizie, the Indian agent for lus
nnvarying kiiiiluess and co'nsideration
in lielpine Iiliii» in (he noble work lie in
engageti in. The Prince Albert Advo-
rate, iin a reent issue lias tbe following
kiud words to say about (bis scbooi:-

"St. Miclîael's [udusî,rial Scbool, w bers
Fotrier Paquete, who came (o Duck
Lake froiri Muskeg Lake wbere bis
lospu(alitv (o travelers and bis useful-
neus as a missionary are (oo weîl known
(o neeJ ;epeating, presides. Thîis scbool
for (lie education o! Indian cblîdrens if
uinder the management of the Roman
Cathioliecheurcli. and if il continces to
prosper in (lie fnu re as it Fias doue (bus
far a vory extensive enlargemeut will
be-in tact is uow-a nîost apparent
uecessity. Tbe building was erec(eddnriug (ho past seson, is o! frame and
contains eleven roonis, fairlv well fur-
nished. Tbe Dominion Goverument
furuishes a part, but a very siaisl part o
the maintaineuce fund, and trio balanîce
required wbicb amounts (o a large sumn
lias lo be met by the devoted priest who
18 in Char&Ze. The school startod witlî 14
pupils but so popular lias it become, (bat
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Jack mccualloch
The Champion Skater aays A. G. Morgan
bas for sale the Correct Botte for Hockey
ana Faner Skating.

412 Main Street.
CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

THx football disability la' among the
posaibilities of t!:e future.

WEEN a man telle hie wife that hie
bas been skating, hie fate binges upon
hie breath.

THE man wlio conimits suicide no%,
just as -the i mes are bracing up, lsaa
perfect chump.

A EEGrUtAR meeting of St. Mary's
Coufrt No. 276. Catholic Order of Forest-
ers will take plac'e on Friday evening.

Miss. A. ADs5KEAD retilrned home on
genday last, after a briel visit with
Mrinde at St. Charle.

ErUNDAY next is the, third Sunday of
Advent. Epietie, Philip. iv. 4-7 ; Gos-
pel, St. John i. 19-28.

.THE barber la a living contradiction
of the trite saying that a man cannot do
twothings at once, for lie cana ehave and
taik at the sanie time, and do botb weli.

M. F. W. RUSSErL Of the C. P. R. ]and
department, after a tour througil the
Lake Dauphin district in the intense o f
the company, returned home on Satur.
day ist.

ANDIIOW rnes tbe information from
the UJnited States that women there are
addingz value to their emiles by baving
dïamonde inserted in tlhefrteetýî. *11att
neit?1

IT ia said the Tartars take a manbyr
the ear te invite him to eat and drink
with tbem. You dnn't require sncb
forcible invitation in this coutry-un.
fortunately.c

Wirv can't somebody give ue a Et ofa
thinge w!ich everybody tliinks and no-
body says, sud another Et of thinge
that everybody says and nobody thinke,

Rgv. FATEER MoniTE ,wito clebratei
maus at the 1mmarulate Conception on e
Bunday asat, le in charge o! the Missions t
In Manitoba and Nortbwest Territoriesl!
,and la now on his annuel visiea.

- -LI

M!R. E. DicKsoiç, M. P. P., the defaiilt. L

'n" em r t r tregsurer of Sifton m uni-

e, aitarie n h1ct n au d i

Wbhy dd' seldyareth

JtJST eleven yeare ago yeterday Il
Parnell was banquetted iu Dublin and if
preaented with $38.000 for the cause of te
H1ome Ru le.' How many changes dur11ngrr
t4at short period.

NovaNasaE, month of the Holy Soule je
ont, but the obligation of ýpraying for bd
tbem remains juat the sanie. If ffe- c
tion did not claim onr prayers, charity el
would commnand thein. Every day praya
for thesouls of the departed. a]

DONT fOrget your quota towards keep(c
ling tile bouse ot' worsiiip as comfortaby I
heated as possible. There le still a de,
ficiency towarde the heating of St.
xxry's (hurch. -auI thls would be a good

&time to begin practiding on Christmas
boxes.W

TITE collection gext Sunday et St Lt
Mary's ehurch, wilI be in aid of the f
(athoic sehdols. While it is pleasîng of
to note the constant increase of thew
p upils and their prokrreee, it je notamies P

rlo you te make efforts to keep tbe eteam
running.

AN iiTO thus distinguiehes between M
différent sota of patriot!am: "Soule
Outeenm it sweet to dis for one's country;
ochere regard it aweeter to live for one e
country; but most Of Our pa;riots hold it P
aweetest to live lapon oue's oountryý' t
lu this province those ln power tbink t
the country "their meat."1

THoss subacribrs who have n tpid Pl
for the Rtvixw in ten years, Winp e Mi
ask themeelves thet question-' ist rg t ai
tbat th ey elhou Idd. impose on goola te t h
in taking a paper aIl that trne and not Cc
making au effort to par for it." We es
can't get papet and labor for nothing, PC
and those who owe us are the verv ones 8

te

25
Royal Crown

Soap IWrappers
Mail.d to the

ROYAL CRGWN SOAP Cou
WINNIPEQ, MANITOBA.

@VESYOUFREEBYMALYOURCHOICE
OF THE FDLLOWINC BOOKS AMC

PICIIIRES:

» Modern Home Cook Book, M
Û~Ldies' Fancy Work Book, -

-Large List Standard Novels, -
.'Six Heantiful New Piotures. .

List of Boo0ka end Pletures
malled free On mou-

plIcetIon.

jTHE election of officere of Branch s5l
IC. M. B.A- for hm oi ncv , i1,

ra~is~ore. PositIvgqiy ort th
boy c Puld not do $.it~objf,'

Auu yoiu indebled to THE REVIEM
We need the monef.Pay your su'
seniption inown, as t Pe old year close
Thenew year will dawn bappier npx
you.

A mAx will unbluehingly coînb l
7bain over a bald spot ou the top of i

Iead, and yet expect a fruiterer to p
his Smalleit apples lu the top layer o
box.

Mu. WILSON, who was in charge of!Lt
Granid Union at the time of the fire, b
liad hie license transferred to the Palur
Houe, where he can be seen by al I

eold time friends.

Tas total deily average of patien
treated at the General liospital for tI
week euding Saturday, Dec. Sth, was i
of whiom 58, were maies sud 29 female
Eigbteen out patients were also treatE
during the week.

Gar into the habit o! looking for t]
Sil Ver lining of the cloud, an(] when vo
bave found if continue to look eti
rallier than et the leaden gnay lu tii
middle. IL will help you over man
bard places.

MR. A. F. MARTIN, M.P. P. Wlîo b
tison home forea short visît, leaved atti
end of tI'e week te resume oporations c
hiis survsy alonig the Shores of Lak

rManitoba, on wlich he bas been enga
ed duning the pest summer.

Tiru agitation of the city doctors i
dli8continuelt.he lodge systeni of mediag
attendauce le causing some edvers
criticism, aud it 15 claimed the lodge
iiitend makiug mattere moat interestin
for the medicos.

HUXLEY ays: "There ivas a tim
Wheuonsuonwalked on ail-oure." iH
prcbably alludes te, that interestiug tiru
lu the sarîr Elle of us aIl wüen we a
proached e nsighbor's melon patch irou
the back yard.

THEs eediug of a meseage sud ropi:
betweeu Manchester, EngIand, sud Vic
tona, .Britieli Columbia, recently, occu
pied only thirty seconds. The total dis
taucs by wîre, out sud return, le 18,0W
miles.

NoT very long ago lu Loudon e preach.
or iudîulged lu a littie bit of sarcasen
over a eniail collection, sud be did il
very neatly. "Whsu I look et thE
congregation," eaid ho, "I a2k, wherE
are the poor? sud when 1 look at tht
collection I ask, where are the rich ?"

TxE value o! electric light as a savez
of time sud monay le etriki ngly illus-
trated lu a returu juet made of the av-
erage time occupied by abipe lu passing
through the Suez canai. Witlî the elec.
trie light the journey ie accomplislied in
eight minutes under 20 bonne. Withoul
t4e ligbt 31 honresud 24 minutes is the
Lime usually required.

NEXT Sunday will be echool collection
Iay ut the Immacuivte Conception
church. How with prido paronts su
love tri hold up to stranigers sud friende
bheir living ornemente lu bietory. Now,
îow are you te be lu a position te do so
if ou do not algo lenda s elping baud
to those whîo iake e much greater sac-
ifice.

IT je only possible for February to
bave five Sundaye tbreo times in each
:ontury, unleas, tbrough some chron-
ological Ireak the century cornes lu with
aleap year with the firet day of Febru.
ary a Sunday. Tlhe flve Suuday Febru-
aryd of this century have been those of
1824, 1852 sud 1880. The uext time thie,oddity wuil occur wîll ho lu the year
1920.

NEXvTlîhursday the puDiie of the lm-
inaculate Conce ption echool will have
examination exercises. AIl parenta
Waho eau poesibly do Bo shonld be pros.
ont. both te show the clîlldren that
boey are taking somo interest lu tneir
future welfare sud also to eatisfy theni-
oelves ds to the progresbeing, made by,
wituesssng the coming ,'ruieras in coin-
poetion wlith their fellow acliolares.

TacUevAY Ist Sir John Tlîompson was,
,scor ii as a membherof Ber Majesty's
Mlost Honorable Prîvr Council. Sir
Johin will ho the firet ns'tivo bomu n a-
adieu to receivo the bonor. Sir Johin A.
Macdonald wae eworn lu as an Impenial
Privy Couincillor lu Auguuut 1879, beiug
th f1ret Colonial Minister upon whom
tho honor was conferred.

A mos! 'Iutorostiug coremony took
pace et the Notre Dame Cathedral,
lontreal. lest week, the occasion being
asolemu requiommnass for the repose ofth souls Of people W ho are buried in
(ote des Negies Cometery. This inter-

NOTHINO
LIKE
TH EM.....

Eitber in price, or design or quality.
That is the general verdict regardine
our Xmas Cards aud Booklets. We arc
eelling carde ttiat nsually retail for 10e
each at 25e per dozen, and others at 5Oe
per doz. that are Worth fromi 20e to 30e
each. Booklete corne into the saine
eut. You can'î tonci it anywbere fçr
value. We were badly rushed ail day
Saturdsy, but will have extra band on
to-day and everybody will get well
eerved.

The Fergusoit Co.

'iâmeY-
Ail our advertisrnents are oacked
by facts. *Ail goods as represented
r nioney refunded.

NEWV Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels. tOc
peý lb.

NBW Valencia Raisins [very fine] tbree
pounds for 25c.

NEW Prov. Currants, 5c per lb.
FINEST Vo.tizza Currants toc per' lb.
EXTRACT Lemnon and Vanilla, 10e bottle.
TABLE Jelly [1 pint size] assorted, each 15c.
CONDENSED Mlik (Roinceer Brand] eaeh

15e.
SWEET Chocolate, per cake, 5c.
NEW Figs. per box, 15c.
MINCE Ment, two pounds for 25c.
BEST American 011. "Eocone." Soc gallon.
1'SUNLIGHT£," Amerie an. 25e gollod
IIAB and Coftee;

We have the Finest Selection of
Teas to choose froin, and prices
very inodest ; 25c, 35e and 50e fôr
Teas. Coflèes at 35e and 40c for
Fin est Mocha and J.ava.

Tel. 666 525 MainSt

For Diam odsT he Mainmth epýartmennt Store.

chandise, a btrge part of, which wais
bought th18 8easonft Much unlicer cur-
rent values.

OUR CLOTHING SALE-In .e
South Store of the three stores ail into
One Big Centre-bas been a great suc-
cees, this was $21,000 of whlolemale
purchases at sacrifice prîces to clear

tlarge lots, enahling ue to, sel $8 to $10.
Overcoate for $5. About ftty of these
lett. Suite, hundreds of these at $10-
worth fromn $15 to, $18, andl hundreds
sold at $6.50, good value for $10.50, a
good num ber ofthese etill to clear.

PANTS-A great sale. $z.25 pente
for $1.25, $3.00 for $2.00-.Shirts for 25c.

DRESS GOODS-î ,090 dress patterns
to close out at hiall price. Sale price
$1.95 and $2.00. See tiiese goode. Fancy
(ioods, tnousands of dollars worth to sel]
before Xmas 'vo. These goods are sol-
ling at vory email dry goode profits-
, ittle profit does us as our sales are so
large now that even tlîree per cent. net
sati fies uis, sales running over $1.000a
day. Not 80 i)a<i lu oigbt years ousin-
esz- building. Tianks to every one too
in assisting to, aclievo sucb triumphant
resu Its.

Now for Decemibej's Big Race to ad-
vauco still onwar1, and thue give you

greater values thaneVer, coule to

Craig's. Hassard Mine Souris

I CO AL
ln Sympathy with the Timies.I1 Lump, $4.25.

I SdltlOn ~ ~ -uu 0fstsisonhad.Hrna,

the other truetee bstween E. L. Thomas *gDADUsnmna ~
and P. Marniln, reeulted in a large ma- * L. UMROCILOUUJj&lCo.
jonîty for Mr. Thomas. Successor to Nunu & 00,

So the Mayoralty contest le flot n 471qiSteWnipgto be such a "walk over" after ail. o 'Chan teeWnnpg
candidates are now bringing their beet
efforts l'nto play.I

ýndid violin ontat ............ $10,00

3,11 band Banjo, complote iu case,
cost $Se.0t...................... $18.'(0
idoline,............... ......... $.00
tars, Autoharps, Zithers, Accordeons.
rthing in the music line at isard trne.
,wortb 50 per cent more than We

1 lne 0f latest aud standard sheet
ýFolios, Instruction bookes, etc..* coin-
line of Shirmer, Peters and Liloliff

Dit. J. K. Bhirnari inspector of Inlaud
Revenue, who has been on a tour of

ri inspection tbrough Manitoba and the
tNorthwest 'Territonise, returned home
ayesterday.

ON Thursday evening Dec. 20th, the
students of St. Boniface college will give
a dramatic and musical entertainmieut.

aAmong other attractions, tbev will play
Labiche's "Grammaire." Seats may ha
reserved.

ON Sunday laet, at Longue Pointe,
Que., the officiai inauguration took place
of a facimile grotto of the one s! Lourdes
built at the expense of Mies Emile
Boucher, who wee cured at Lourdes this
sumor of a serione diseaso.

A PUBLIC Meeting of citizeus, cajled by
Mayor Taylor, wil! be hield in the Bijor
opera houses to-morow evening, 'l ho
several candidates for municipal honorsfwill be requested to address the meet-

1ing. A lively time may be expected.

RUMOns as to an early session off the
B-ouse of Commons are rife. One of thbe
lateet signe je that niembers beginn-

ain.i to communicate with the ho'îses
swhere they usually room. One senator
.bas written for his quartera to be ready

a bout tl^e 26th of Januuary.

MR. D. LxNNoN. Wingipeg's well-
known and popular hotel ketiper, late of
the .lerchanie, bas taken charge of the
a'Critenion.I" lately under the charge of
Mr. Jas. Na!smith. "Denny", looksa is

9naturelas ever in lise new uartera, sudWwili be glad to sso ail bis 1friende w beu
tbey want "something te brace lem upl"

Tira many friende of Hie Honor Lieut-
enant-Governor Schultz, who bas beon
suffening froin a brouchial attiack latoly,
will regret to hear that Le had a relapse,
foliowed by a sliht congestion of the
lunge. However. His Honor je now
improvinit and his pbysiciens hope that
lu a few daye hie will ho able to ho up
and atteuding to bis usual duties.

R. BOUEEIiAu, wbo until lately, wes a
merchanbot this city and St. Boniface
bas let on %.n extended trip tlîrough tue
States and Quebec. Previoîis to hie
doparture a number of lis friende wait-
ed upon hlmi Monday svening and
eïtertained hlm to a social time. 7Those
of bis "*frieude" wbo were not ineide the
circle much regret bis departure sud"iexteuded" absence.

FOR want of space iu onr columne in
this issus, sud the late bour of its ap-
pearane on goingz to press, We unavoid-
ably hold over until nIr next issue an
interosting letter from Mr. Gerald F.
Bropbr to the editor of the Free Pres
taîder the beading, "The Dominion
Minieters sud the Schools." In Mr.
Bropby'e letter will be louud an able
rebuke to the editor In eudoavoning to
force upon the Catholice the nscessity of
a delegation to wait u9on certain dis-
tinguished ministere, sud clearly pointa
out that the Catholice are byno Meaux
slow in acting when the proper time
itê tente itsesf.

- - -- . - ioun c oflouiu 5  [005oPlace ou Wednesday evening. the 5t b IN another columu will be found Mr.mest., which resnlted in alI the offcere Aloi, McMicken's card solicitiug yourbeinia elected hy acclamation with the vote for mayor of the city of Winuipeg,exception of One trustes, whicb shows for 1895. Mr. MeMicken bas been close-the good spirit snd harm3ony that pro- ly identified with the growiug intereat8vaila among the members in the bren ch. of Winnipeg, sud having already servedThe resuit of the electione by acclama- a terin in the mayor'e -chair, flot oniytion was as follows: President, E. Cases; with credit to bimsesf but te the entiro4st vicepreeidont, Geo. Germain ; 2ud satisfaction of aIl, his presence lu the*îce-preaident, R.Litriscol; treasurer, council would Ieud an air of confidenceN. Bergeron ; recording secretary, H. A. that sill sh6it out auy fear of! "easteruRussel,; financiai secretary, D. B. Al-. bodling" being introduced inýthemet-nai n ssintant recordiug aocretary, J. ropolle of the Nothwest. las bas al-J. )cDonald ; luarabal, J. O'Conor wsyw beau a friend of the workingman,guArd, C. J. MeNeruy ; trustees. R. Mur- suw ail sto no continue - wbether elec-phy and G. Gladnish. TLe voutoattfr ted or not.

-il
A Winter in

Manitoba.
Is simply granîd when you

have on a good warîn

iVhite & Inahan's
ls the Place To Get it

496 Main Street.

Wood!
4,000- CORDS-49O0
TAMARAC, OAK,

PINE and POPLAR
Bost lu the vity, sud at iowest plces-bcord or car lots. Prompt doliveriy.

GtIor prices be!rne purchasîîîg el8e-
where.

D. D. WOOD,
Telephone 585. 455 Alexander St.

Wood Yard-Cor. Fonseca sud Ellin St.

Purs
-Furs

1For sînail articles of Reliable
quality in fur, itable for
Christmnas presents, sucli as
fine Seal Caps, Gýauîtlets and
Muifs, dark Beaver capes,
Storm collars etc., saine fine
Alaska Sable or Black Bear,
and
cal

numierous other articles

Fa Osenbruggo's
FURRIER

Main Street.
Whereyou can get ail thieiw
atBrgn.

Sales largely in excese of pre viona years. It will cost you nothing to caîl a!.Our Office and ses it burn. We seII aIl other coals at loveet pricos.

Highest Grade Lehigh, Pennsylvania, Canadian;
Anthracite, Youghiogheny & Blacksmiths.

Shimpluents to ail Railway points. Tamarac and Poplar Wood

D.OMINIONCOAL Go..
407 Main St., adjoining P. o.

OLOTIH 1NG
Ready- ,j

to-Wear
-Clothing

The Bl1ue Store
434 Main Street.

Sign I1he Blue Star."
ttaviug just receîvedý a large conaîgn-
ment of Retady-to-Wear Clothing of ail
kinds, wade up of' the beet material
the leteet styles, snd env qtusntity tcI
to choose from. AIl this ý'Clothing"
muet ho Sold at Once, regard lesao!
Cost. We invite you to como sud ses.

Our Fali- Suits!
Our Youth Suits! -

Our Boy's Suits!
Our Men's Pants!'
Our Youth's Pants!i.
Our Boy's' Pants!J

Ail wo went la a viait from you and
thees you shahl be convinced that

our Pxices
Are L.ower Than the Lowegt.

Remember -~'

The Blue Store
No. 434 Main Street.

Sign The "glué Star."

P. O. Box. 329. TIELEPEfOFE C279.

W. J. BAWLF,

Produco & Grain,
MERCdANT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Dats, Hay,
Coal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.
WIlNN1PEG.

ALBERT EVA-NS
281 Main Street

Agent for stelnway, Ditck nng d Nord-.ernr Pianos. Cheapeet Bou ntisetrade
for Sheet Music. istrints, etc. Pianos tuned.

Thorongh Instruction at Wi nnipeg BusinessCollege and Shorthand Institute. ShorthandCourse Includes Shorthaud, Typowrlting,Business Wrirlng. and Business Letter.-
Writlng. This College ls ln aMilatiOn wlth,and under the saine management, 8.1 thse
largest eBusne.ss College ln anada 1in the
Amouuoeent e .A. Fpemng & 00.,Winnpeg, anioba

Readers

SIn the NORTIIWEST
REIWwho order

good e or other a'-ticles
advertised, or ma in-
quinies coneerning them
will do the paper a kind-

esbyaying to the ad-
vertiser that hie adver-
tisement was seen in ite
columns.

We would respectfullyi
oeil the attention of
every friend of the

NORTHWIEST REVIEW to
Jthe advertisements which
appear in its columus from
week to week. When you
ean buy goodejust as good
and as cheap from those
pblic-spinîted aud liberal
firme who advertise in and
help to support p-our
peper, we think you should
spend your money with
those who advertise in it.

*Before buying goode please
look over Our advertiee.
monts, and don't forget
your frieflds.

<Establlshed 1979.)

Undertakers, j
-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyme Street,

Telephione 413.
Telegraphi Ordere, Given Prompt

attention.

1Subscribe for the RrvIEw.
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WATCHES
JEVELL[RY 8I[VERWARE

Etc.

VISIT

ný432 Main Street.ý-i

N ut., 83 25-


